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Goldwater Speaks Tonight In Dining Hall; 
Will Discuss Role of GOP Conservative 

Novak And Lubell To Analyze Problems 
In Last Day Of CONTACT Program 

"What*! New Pachyderm?" con- 
tinues tonight Bl K o'clock with .1 
speech in I vans Dining Hall by Ihc 
Hon. Barry M Cmldwaier, lormcr 
U. S. Senalor from An/ona .ind Ihc 
1964   Republican    Presidential   candi- 
data 

Now    seeking    rc-eleelion    lo    his 

ZBT, DU, SPE Lead Ratings 
In First Semcster^Academics 

adviser   for   post-war   economic   ad- 
jiisinicnt.s. 

I.ubcll   is   an   authority   on   polling 
and ha.s authored several books 

I.ubcll will serve on the panel for 
Ihc lasl CON I AC I speaker, Mr. 
Robert Novak, a courtesy the latter 
is expected lo return. As .1 native of 

Senate post, which he had held from ' me grass roots Republican Middle 
1953 10 l'"<4. OoMwatar will speak : Wexl, Novak will consider the Bfoh- 
on the conservative's role in the Re- ' |cm 0f shrinking support and pros- 
publican Party today. I peels for expansion. His seminal will 

(loUlw.itcr was a pilot in World ! be in Ihc Faculty lounge of the Law 
War II and is a ma|or general in | School at 2 p.m. Saturday, and his 
the Air loice Reserve. While a Sena-1 speech will be at 8 p.m. in Lee 
tor, he served on the Armed Services  Chapel. 
1 ommittaa, |n   1958   Novak   joined   the   Wall 

Ihc leading champion of conscrva-   Slrccl Journal siatf ,,nd in thiec nan 

/    .  Bata   l an I ralarnity, la   UM 

twelfth sii.oghl semester, had the high 
CM '-Made poml ralM *>l .ill> li.ilctnitt 

1     V  VI      Delia   I  pattoa   rose   10  sec- 
onu. while Sigma Phi Bptilon dropped 

Film Program 
Offers Works 
By Collegiates 

1 he laooad National student 1 dm 
lesiisal.   coiisistme   ot    eight    prize    arj   l'»67. 

iisin's books include "Conscience 
of a Conaarrathra." "Why Not Vic- 
tory?" and "I aft I r> l-recdoni." He 
::aincied only 2ft.(1 million voles in 
Ihc l''M eleclions as opposed lo Presi- 
dent Johnson's 42.3 million, a margin 

iiiinei up  position   lo I subject lo  i.uious   inlerprclalions,   in- I10111   its  usual 
niimbei   three 

I he .nciagc fOf all men was 2.450, 
while the all-Ir.iicimly average was 
2423. I his included 274 on Denis 
I isl and 73 on llonoi Roll Ihc num- 
ber ol siudeiils on Dean's I 1st was 
ilie l.ngest for ihc past ihree years. 
compared lo 21 I lor lanuary 1966 
and 2'7 far lanu.it, IM7, Ihc num- 
ber of Honor Roll students remained 
about the same, as compaied to 73 
t • > 1    I .Hillary    |96ft   and   72   for   Janil- 
BTJ 1947, I here were eleven fresh- 
men on llonoi Roll, compaied lo 21 
fCM   Iannis   |9M and nine for   l.mu 

winning  tilnis   produced   bx   students 
al l'( I \   I si    \v iaroaiin aad othai 
universities,   will   in.uieiii.il!    I he   film 

in  ol   llie  IVparlmenl   of   Join - 
nalisin and  ( oiniiiunicalions   Monda) 
Bight,  I eh    12.   in   Reid   Hall   2i'<    .1 

pm. 
Ihc   Insl    ot    .1    BWtal   ot    weekly 

imaataga fw   Pioi   Ricgd's couise 
"An Introduction 10 ihc Motion Pk 
lure.'   the  tiliit   b  open  i"  I he  puhlit 
without   charge     I he   Sludenl    I 
l-'cstival  is sponsored  In   ihc  I iiKoln 
( enlei   loi    ilie   I'eiloi iiiing    \i|s.   the 
M.ilion  Pnlinc   kaaOCiatiOM at Ainci 
1..1.   and   I he    I   S    National   Sludenl 
Association 

I ilnis produced h\  Washingluri and 
lee  students last   tcai   will   be shown 
March  II in connection with a retro 
■pectivc    him    on    director     I)     x\ 
Cinfhlh 

Othci    hints    m    the    Reid    Hall 
series open  lo  Ihc  publu.  all 
ulcd loi   J  lo p in    1       1 I 
Nolle     1 xnionionil    March   IH.   New 

It oMiaaird  •*■  page  41 

I here BTB 112 students on academic 
probation as a result ol hrst >cincstci 
grades I his includes 39 Ircshmcn. 32 
sophomoies. 2H juniors, anil 13 sen- 
IOIS    I he   Dean's  List.   Hunoi    Roll 
list,   anil   .K.ideiliic  piohahon   list   aM 
be  louiiil  in  liont  11I   Payne  Hall 

Faculty  Cancels Classes 
For Mock Convention 

\t Ihui regular lehruart  im-el- 
ini;.    Iiitsd.it.   lilt    I audit    tilled   lo 
sluiiliii tlasses on Mat 3. the 
I in|., morning id Mink (mitto 
lion weekend Ml. inn',11 1 lasses 
■ ml lain mi Mill lrul.it will also 
IK 1 am eli H I In I .unlit .ilsn 
uttrit I" i ant 11 all t lasses »n Sal- 
11r1l.1t. Mat   4. 

IH.    Kulu 11   Month t     ...line   in 
his   n»w   (uisii    as   piiMilml   II( 

In*-    iiuoiisiit      |II,MII.II    tin     Hie 
In.1  him    ii   1 l.iuillt   in. 1 line. 

eluding the one b> Samuel I.ubcll. 
anolhei (ON I AC I speaker, who 
blames tmldw.tier's defeat on his 
"sense ol all or nothing' " regarding 
his  policies 

lubell wil speak Saturday at 4:00 
p.m. in I ee ( hapcl on Ihc failure 
of both parlies to meet the challenge 
of Ihc current domestic revolution in 
America. 

He came to the U S from Poland 
in 1913 and ultimately graduated 
f 10111 the ( olumbia School of Jour- 
nalism. A noted reporter, columnist, 
and coninicnlaloi. he loured Luropc 
on a Puht/cr traveling scholarship and 
worked on several newspapers. He 
was a wai correspondent for the 
Saturday I tening Post, and was an 
assistant lo Bernard Baruch's Ollice 
ol   Wai    Mobilization,   serving   as   an 

WLUR On Air 
Following Break 

Wohingion and I ec's radio station. 
WLUR I M. has icliirned to the an 
on   its   regular   broadcasting   scedulc 
lollowing   a   two week   exam   bleak 

\inong the highlights ol future 
WLUR bruadc.isis will be the speech- 
es ot all six CONTACT" speakeis. 

nh night beginning t-'eb. 12. 
Mso scheduled, loi live broad 

, 1st. ne 1 he Washington and I ee 
aw.i) baskelball games at I .1-1 ( BTO 
hna. in tiieentille. N ( . I cb 21. 
and the ( ollege Athletic t (inference 
lournamcnt I eb 22 24 at Sew a nee. 

Ienn. 

hee,one its chief congressional re- 
porter. Novak and Rowland I vans 
loined loices on Inside Report." a 
poluiL.il column published five limes 
weekly and syndicated in 160 news 
papcis by the Chicago Sun  limes 

Novak, in his cap.it.ily as columnist, 
has traveled lo huropc, Asia, and 
Lalin America lo test grass rools 

sentiment, and foreign policy and 

political   moseiiienls. 

NrV IHKISION MORION of Kentucky answered questions ssedn.sil.it 
alii 1 iiiiini in Ihc law siliool precccding his speech Dial nighl. In Ihe back- 
ground is Staff K.. L; 111  chairman ol ( ON I At I. I'hoto by Arcy 

1968 Republican Political Prospects 
Is Subject Of CONTACT Program 

McKeldin 
By  IIKKB (.KIHIIH 

One o( scveial 1111porl.ini nalional 
Republican figures fc.iliired in Ihe 
(ONI \( I scncs. lonner gotctnor 
of Maryland and lhrcc-leini mat01 
0| lialtimore. IheiKlore Roosctcll 
Mskcldin. spoke I hursday night in 
lee ( hapcl. His topic was the re- 
surgence ol ihc Republican Parly in 
the   urban   areas 

Vending 10 dot McKeldin. Ihe 
giowing strength ol the Republicans 
in Ihc nations eities is due lo iwo 
factors II the broad background of 
dneisc inleiesls and talents ollcicd 
In   llieu   eaiitliilales.  and  21  that  today 
most people will tote loi candidate* 
regardless ol tacc >" steed Ihere 
loie ihe part) chooaaa Iti best nun 
to 1 tin loi cash gflgi on the same 
basis 

In a willy talk, dot McKakiiB gave 
I sketch ol his e.ucei 111 poUliea He 
told Ihe aiidieiKC lh.it his )gft as 
niatoi ol Baltimoie had Iven "a 
thousand tunes hauler ihan Ins two 

It onlnHitJ INI aiagc 4) 

Hi 

Hess 
IK\Nk   MM 

Morton 
By   PA I    \HK\ 

'Approaches to Shakespeare" 

Glasgow Program Concerns Shakespeare's Works 
lit   HI ID KNRI M 

(ilasgow   I ndowiiieiil  I iHlllllil 
Its  tenth   annual   lit 

,'iisiom this   111, .ii'.    Wed 
I     11 ut  I 1  IM 

I lus yen 1 program will icaiun 
Nppraachoa to 

ghotaaja 

I in «   I *•   p III . 
1       Htiniii    will    piescnl    a 

laawra IN LOB Chapel em 
, 1 mi     \ 

mcnihci ol ihe lasultt at Benmngton 

(  ollcgi      H ■   ' alllll" 

otis  hooks  cOMaraatg  hlcrary critic- 
ism  and  in dioes ol 

H      is  a  gladii.ii.    .'I    S 
1              .ill 

\ siiflec M\-\ ict-eplion will be held 
on Wedncsda> morning liom It It 
a in 1 mi 11 Boon at the Miimni House 
It is loi students. I.mills and guests 
loi the pm pose ol intiiHlucing Ihe 
ineiiibei i ol ihe ttniposiiim later 

1 I p in . Kenneih Buike. 
novelist, liaiislaloi. and (1 ilk 

will  speak        1       (hapcl on ' King 

leal    Its  I 01111  and  Its  I' 
Spuit of health 01  goblin damn 

,',i     Resolution Daatrnctiva 
IIIMM    will be  the suhyeci 

,.i   (     I     B.uivi s   talk   Wednaaday 
night al K M  11 pel    Barbel 

1   III 1   all,I   was   ad 

aratnl al   Harard   td Camhridci 
His books  UK hide    Sh.iki 

ir I lieni 
ui.l      hi,    New   (  ollege   I' 

in     House   will   be   Ihc 
•caM    ol     1 in u he 1    eoflcc    on    llid.it 
nioimng. again liom   III 111 a in   until 

HI  MM ll\ M\N KNK.HIS 

noon, lo be tollowed at 3 pm. by a 

talk b> I ( knights in Ice ( hapcl 

Knights, who is King Idwai.l Ml 
01 ol I nglish I iietaiiuc al Ihe 

I imeiNitt ol ( ambndasr. will Bgg 
.liide Hi. I,, int.. with a piesentalion 
ooacoraiag "Hjattipr 1 BJJBBBBI 

ami   ll nt   ol    Moral   ludg 
'   knighls   puhli, 

HKIUIII     Drama    ind  Socicit   m   the 
Age ol Ion-.in      1 ip.H 11 Kin      Some 

Shakaapaaraaa    Ihanai        «■   Ap- 
mast  lo 11 Hill*'      si 
Sinihol  add  I nilhii   I \p 

\   panel   dissiission    at    H I s    p in 

Ihuistlat    m    I ee   ( hapcl   will 

plete Ihe OlaafBOJ  St niposuiiu    Ml ol 

Ihe   sp,   ' 1 

n the panel 

Ihe OhjBJJM I ndownient PM 

established     m     1933     h)     Ik 
Nithiu    ,, . is   11n10.11. 

to    smh    lesliue    piogiams    al 

uiglon .ui.l I s mil polilnallt 

Jilonall 
IP 11 new It 

appoin 

nt    loin n.1 

I 

II 

pose  •' 

and   I"' 
11 

nhti "i 
the   Olasgow   I BdO* 
and I" !    >hsh  depailmeni 

1  wuli Stank)   H)in 

Siephen  Hess, a  well-known  nolili Ihc    I"»*>K    Republnaii    tonteiilion 
s..il    analtst,    said    I hurselay    that    he   will   be    a  much  more  open conten 
thinks Richard Nixon could hate the | lion."   Sen.    Ihurston    Morion    told 
best  ehances ol   winning  the Republi     WAI    students   Wednesday. 
can   praiidaalial   nomination   al   this       Sen.   Morton,  the opening speakei 

•   contention of    Ihc    I96K    ( ON I A(  I     program 
Hess  slated   that     Nixon  is  a   loin 

to-one bet to win the nomination, 
based on his winning the first three 
primaries those in New Hampshire, 
VAiseonsin  and   Nebiask.i 

Roekelellci    and    Rcagon.    in   that 
oulei.   weie   listed   as   the   next   most 
promising candidates   Hess also 
Pare)    and   Roinnet    as   possihle.   but 
not likely. choices. 

I hese prediction* weie deluded 
ycstcrd.i) in Hess s speech al the 
annual ( ON I \< I -t niposiiun \ 
CO alllhi'l   ol   "Ihe   Repuhlnaii   I slab 
hshinent Ihe Pieseni and hulurc "I 
the dill' Hess is .1 lellow .1 
11        ids   lolin   I     Kenned)   SCIHHII 

sptike at a seminar in Ihc I aw School 
during the alicmoon and in Lee 
Chapel Wednesday evening 

Because ol the pioliferation ol 
I.it 01 lie son Candida let, Morion said 
that ihe OOP contention, lo be held 
in Miami this \ugust, would approach 
contentions sii.h as ihe ones in I'MH 

and   Itfl 
Mill,   Moilon   piedieled.   il   Rich.ml 

Nixon  wins big in Ihe primaries,   ind 
I     he  gels a loi     ol  this losei   1 
tt his bask." he will be Ironl runnei 
loi   the nomination at   the   (■( IP 
tent ion. 

MOflM   said   thai   he   was   In 
losing  elections,   and   he   would   look 

oo pagt 4) 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
Irbruary 9, 1«X>8 through I rbnury l\ I'KSM 

I'ODAY   (Iriday,   February   9,   1<H>8) 
»  pin      IIISIM  I.   Specth   bt   lion    Ma.,)    M    Ooldwatci    I talto  D 

Hall. 
5pm      ( hemis: Ml   1.    is     Inns IN   will speak on     I he Sli IK 

'I    VntitsiHli,,    .uid   Mi    vs.    I    ( ,Mik  will s|H ,k  on    ( henu 
sal Warelare " How,   Ml    I    | at 4 »u p n,    I In-, 

IOMOKKOW (Saturday. Februan  10. |ff§) 
2 p in      (IIMKI    s - Hi   Mil .11   ninge, 

law SchiHil   Sign up   n   i.uaaee. 

4 pm      t tIM M I. Speech ht   l'iole-soi   •> I ubcll    lee ( hapcl   Open 
10 Ihc public. 

CONTACT. Speech h> Mi   R.dxn D  Nmak   I ee Chapel   Open 1.. 
the puMn 

2 »" p in      x M I VsAl    is   1 j   ol   x ng.i 

' 'n  pm      lieshin.oi   llaskilhall   WM    ts    Madis.ni  (ollege   IS 

TUESDAY  (February   II.  I'K*) 
6 13 pm    I leshman Basketball   WAI     •   Lyackhurg l.\ 

■sIS I WU 1 nchbuig 

1:13 pm—I in picwMt Slanlex  I dg<     ■ who wdl 
speak III nion     let ( hapcl 

Wl DM SDAY (February N. |«>6«) 
puscnis kcnncih  Burke,  wh<i will  sp,   , 

kia« ln»   I ir pel 

M'  pm     ti '   wnieni  picsents  1      I     H.ilvi    who  will   speak  on 

D 
llamlrl       I 1  hapcl 

I HI   MAI    (Irbrtu.x    IV   1MI] 
1 1    ,     1 . 

I"        -I ' ' I 'iiiciii     I ee ( h .ptl 

a I*  p in     Olasgow   I 

1  •        11 nncih 
Mini,   ill 1 I    1     Kn    .     I 

M0NDA1    (Irliiuan   \2,   PXsM) 
1*1 p m     11 . scnis   ikf 
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Symposium Week 
The nine days between Feb. 7 and 15 this year ought to 

have been called Symposium Week. Not only have we been 
treated to the annual IFC-sponsored CONTACT Symposium, 
but beginning on Tuesday of next week the Glasgow Endow- 
ment Committee will present a three-day literary symposium 
on "Approaches to Shakespeare." All of this, naturally enough, 
set us to thinking on the subject of symposiums, or more 
particularly, symposiums at W&L. 

This year's CONTACT program was, gg alw.u■>. beautifully 
planned and executed; the eminence and variety of the spe.it Cl 
if anything even surpasses CONTACT'S performances in the 
past. But it is to the Glasgow Committee that W&L owes 
special thanks this year for restoring some balance to the 
aims and subjects of what has been called  "the  symposium 
experience.' 

CONTACT was conceived in lu(>4 with tin- avowed pur- 
pose ol Offering "varying viewpoints and approaches to an 
overall intellectual problem." It has certainly achieved that 

aim in the four years since then. CONTACT is undoubtedly 
one of the best intellectual symposiums .tround alas. Since 
1965, when it took a KM io-et onomu politic al look ,u "The 

American Experience": through 19dd. when it took a KM u> 
economic-political view of "The City"; and into 1967. when 

it took a socio-economic-political view of'The Crumbling 
I-suhhshment." CONTACT has exhibited a depressing scum 

economic political sameness as to topic. Now, in 1968, if it 

is true that we have succeeded in dispensing with the sociology 
and sociological economics, we still have the politics with 
"What's New, Pachyderm?" 

Now, we have absolutely no objei tion to any of these fields 
of knowledge. The topics which have been coveted by 
CONTACT arc such that they cannot help but be of pressing 

interest to any thinking student—for that matter, to any think- 

ing American. Certainly the discussion of such subjects is a 
valid function of an intellectual sv■mposium. It is not, however, 

the only function. 

It has been argued that these topics appeal to a larger 

pcucntage of the student body than do other topics, and 
(adds the cynic) that attendance is bad even then. This is a 

distortion of the intellectual aims which CONTACT professes 
to further. We arc not dealing here with a quantitative matter. 

CONTACT is not a Broadway play. Success is not measured by 
the si/e of the crowd. This would seem to be an obvious point. 

It is so far from being so that during last year's fraternity- 
administration tussle the low attendance of CONTACT could 

•dually be used as proof that students in general are anti- 
intellectual. This is preposterous. There are a verv large num- 
ber of persons at this school serious students, with serious 

intellectual commitments- who do not go to CON I*ACT 

simply because they do not want to hear another four days of 
sociology, sociological economics, and politics l.t it I school 

which calls itself a liberal arts institution, thev run the risk of 

being called anti-intellectual. 

That is why our special admit ttion ind gi.ititude g. 

the Glasgow Endowment Committee tor having the courage 
ind good sense to recognize that Shakespeare can be- as mi 

portant. as exciting, and as crucial to our times is "What's 
New, I'.ic Inderm?"; and lor undertaking I three d.n seminar 

with the full realization that it will not .uti.ie t I i MM as large 

as CONTACT'S. 

The Glasgow Committal  nee madi   'he   in si step b the 
tight  direction.  We  hope,  in   I.let,  that  it  will   be-  poaatbii 

them to maintain a ve.ulv  semmai  oi  this natiiie m the   luiure. 

either in place   ot  M   is a supplement to the wtitei m residence 

program which the- Committee has tradkkmalr) iponaorad 

UnfnrmnateU. we cannoi look to the Glasgow < ommittee 

I.M iiiei. 11 more than sue h initial encouragement is it is giving 

b) holding the Shaki lympoMUBt   B)  DM IMM M the 

,-ow   I  ndowment.  the Comim united  ta  HMMUOling 

piogums which encourage li It u uV ip to 
"-.'TACT  10   ten,. mil   shortcomings  .ind   | 

realb   \.ui«-.l {  ggssjcg m the naming veais   Whs   Ml   ' 

s\ mposium   Ofl   modem   inusi.    foi    1969?   Some   "I    ' 

in . nin, blue sin, would I 

i dilli. uh to obtain than Mi •ioldwaesr. Or perhaps ■ look 

.it modern at n theater (led b) Richard Schech 

ner. who attia.t moon here  m t i    Or 

lust.,:\   Oi  philosoph)   Ot B»ooWa poetry, Ot matheti 

( >i am ot the 

None   ot   this   should   1 ii   the 

tdmirabL md  institution thai  CO Cl But 

i new lea ONTA(  | purpose: 

trying   viewpoints   and   appioa.hei  to   an   overall 

,1 probL i ■ i■ : "•" '" be round MI| 
in sociology and polities,  but m   im   held ol   knowle.lge  \ 

then- m bhsg BOI   md kmportaM things. 1MM  fall 

sjsd those men belong •" ( ON I ACT. 

illir Vini.-tum illu 
KII^KI uNished   I > during the college 

i ..ngton and law 

I nlrir.l  as second ' M»BS, 
moa.Vlr| 

ViK. *l1"' Hat 'he semester. 

<S' P.M. Tonight in Evans Dining Hall 

The Pros and Cons of Goldwater 
Melnyk: Pro 

ll>  W. WILLIAM MF.LNYK 

Kenneth   Paul  Sliotcy.   iht   distill- 

.mushed ( .in.idi.in liberal with whom 

I   am   sine   our   lei list   TlfTllsBgnsa   en 

campui .ne aquaintcd, has conuneatsd 
that "we .ne observing the nascsnes 
and growth ol what bids fair to 
become u astonishing!) popular indi- 
nsnous American sport called giggling 
si   BtiT)   Ooldwaler." 

lo paraphraM < ilifornia'i Oovfi 
not Ronald Resgsa, the troabls with 
our liberal fritndl li not that they 
.ne Ignorant, Iti that thev soon so 
nineh that isn't so. For if the liberal 
establishment believes it won ,e de- 
cisive Victor) in 1964, it is s.idlv mi- 
taken 

beat Barrj GokJwalai font 
yean ago, but the fad so oftsa over- 
looked is that the (ioldwatcr c.im 
paign created ■ grass mots movemant 

,1 in si/e and dedication as lo 
virtually assure ■> Republican victor] 
tins   November.    A    new    Republican 
Part) emerged from the defeat tat 
1944 \ pan) wiih direction, pur- 
pose, .iiul support And it was H.ni\ 
Goldwater, with the aid ol his vi 
tnolic leftist antagonists, who was 
primaril) responsible foi that re- 
juvenation 

Best   I iinel   Kaiser 

It   is   well   known   that   (eoldwater 

has bees the hot fund-raiser the part) 
lias ever had, and in I "64 his cam- 

paign received hundreds of thousands 

ot contributions in live dollar aiiiounis 

and under lor the tiist tune the 

Republican Parly was able lo obtain 

sonsideiable gram tools linancial sup 

pom in. lice an dten dollais al a 

pour in. live and lag dollar sat a 

lime, in response to the (ioldwaiei 

philosophy  and the Ooldwatci   linage. 

As a result, the Republicani will 
enlei ihe 'M campaign with their 
biggest war chest  m history, And  Ihe 
mone) will have come from what has 
been  Iraditkmall)   coniidcred  Demo 
cut    territory:   John   y.   Average 
American. 

Hut moie important ih.m money, 
GoMwatei has been responsible for 
a  tremendous   Increase   in   maiipowci 
All those memberi oi Youth for 
Goldwater,  Citizens  foi   Ootdwater- 
Miller, sad the do/ens ol mhei ,id 

hoc Organizations, did not, dear lib 
ends, disappear into ihe woodwork 

on 4 Novenibei 1904 I hey |oined 

the links ot the Republican Party to 

continue their crusade, and heie is 

where    grass    roots    support    lor    the 

Qop   s most   impressive   Gaas  m 
the d.os ol noii ideological Republi- 

can Ale loo ism." [hc-e new sup- 

porters are young, enthusiastic, and 

above all dedicated lo the belief thai 

Barry  (eoldwater  was  ught. 

'« "illume el   on   pate    4) 

Letters To The Editor 

Mil IIM I    K    l 

Bestoe m-Chief 
«-KI«.«»•»>   l    PARI 

Manager 

lo  the   Ldilor: 

In commenting upon the recent 

visit of loimei \ Ice President Rich- 

ard Nixon, it would seem lhat he 

ire.iled ihe campus io .1 preview ol 

Ihe new NaBM campaign sivle Re 

md well poised, he delighted 

his audience with his references to 
"Doc's." "going down ihe road." and 

the n.ihonallv pnblui/ed mock eon 

vention Other comments, however, 

in  a  speech   hilled  as  "nonpoliiical 

I the doeir 10 controversy, Mr 

deplored  the  peace  movement 

in Ihe tinted Slates and attempted to 

he   blame   for   the   continuing 

*ai upon the dissenters   If there were 

onlv    unilv,    he    exclaims,    then,    we 

could   quickie   dean   this   thing   up 

and   kc.p   the  communists  m   North 

Vietnam    Somehow   thai   sounds   like 
a    familial     lefi.nn     that    has    been 

led  somewhere  else  before 

In discussing the ride ol the t 

Stales m the woild today,  Ml    NbUM 

■racked aside  ihe nation's misgiving* 
about the  wai    In his view,  oni   mis 

MOS  i- 'I  tiom  coin 

mamnrn    the problem with  this view 

is   that   it   can   nol   he   achieved   bv 

ihe  l.'nilrd Slates in  the  role 

ol    woild   policeman   endowed   with 

sweeping   powers   to   main:.mi   ordci 

hout the uaiversa   Itaai who 
■scribe   IO  Ihis  view   talk   about   "the 

bihiies oi  power." but in Sen 

I nlhi tin s   c iew,   it   should   mo' 

iiied    die aiiogaace 
ot powei     li pi, ng self- 

:.   bul   one   loi.illv   ggj   ■   tgBI 

wuh   the   realities  of   the   twentieth 

If   ihe   t Slates   once 

postsased Mich power, it was the 

product 1'I a tune we can nol now 

laaaf the daterminaiion of people 10 

ch.nt iheir own deshnv. which is ex 

pressed m rhuni m, »ml the 

emergence  of  nuclear  power   in  the 

eethei woihi hat Ameri- 

can   toieign   pol no   longer 

I il Mi M seen .hooses 

lo do w. 
I etaam 

can  not   he  reduced  10  the  simple 
II of   ihe   United   Stau 

iiunism This convenient!* 

Igncrei the ggfjggggggaj element in 

the  struggle.   Ihe   unpopular   an 

"i in Saigon, the 
dcstrii. he  Vietnamese  coun 

and    the    di»p4^em«ni    of 

thousands erf refuarc*   Mr   Nnon in 

sisis  thai   Ihe  debate   here   is on  »ec 

ondary  italics,  hut  it  is eleeprr   than 

11   goe«  to  ihe   nature   of   ihe 

1   ihe  means  emploved   10 

deal   with   that   ihieal     tins   is   what 

ihe dissent  is all ahuui   (1 

abroad can not be   reconcusd   wuh 

ulitional value -enters 

Ming   us   lhat   we   IMM 

.ompalible 
wuh inn   traditional  I 

nghimg in prtMi mm 

n we KJII beltei mtorm 

some of oar aide* who are nptrstNtf 

wiihoai iiiu.h 1. 

America sav. we are defending in 

Ihe world. It is a sad spectacle. From 

I aim America where the military is 

in charge, to Africa where siippos 

edlv civilian regimes arc as totalitarian 

as    their    militarv     counterparts,     to 

Greece,   the   cradle   of   ossse 

where the colonels rule unchallenged. 

Ihe reahtv ol the I S elileinni.i il 

made plain 

How can we police the woild when 

events abroad are hcvond our con 

tiol. M\<\ c>cn moie import.mil) when 

0111 own cilies are unsafe and slum 

infested? Oui primary responsibility 

is to keep this nation stiong. and nol 

to embark on grand adventures 
ehioad Ihe woild has liill, 

for a new imperial power, but there 

is a gi, tor moral lead 

lar)    M> Sain.ua   hai   ssld   that 

The  decisive  factor  foi   a  powerful 

nation eheaelv armed 1. llu chaia, t.-i 

of its relationship wiih the world." 

Our mission is not to impose oui 

will bv ggajg bnl lo lead II, 

woild bv example at home and coin 

promiv - abroad Mr Nixon showed 

eareness ol the difficult 

and painful problems involved I IK- 

best that can he said about his pgg 

toinnncc is Ih il ,1 was a new Nixon 

with   super) ill     bin    liagjng 

the same  old  song  of  nni.li, 1 

hard    lim imunisni,    spiced 

with   euphemisms   and   patriot! 
Imitations 

I      l,e  Siinlh    II 

I  M 

IK-ai   Sn 
^n    excel pi    I I.     bv 

stall   wniei    Richard   •  ecniean   on   Ihe 

>' ngion Post 
nates: "Ihe lladssas, viHing men who 
were   loo   voung   lor   the   (irsi   grade 

II became ' 

their COUlMl I  him  willi  loud 

applause    Onlv    one   hoshle   ciciestion. 

up   m   the 

l)    was   ulteied during his hour 

long     1 I   lhat   was   met 

with   t, ,nd  rollings 

of ev 

"Washington  and  Ice.   m  I exing 
MM   \ 

iving a 
contingent   il, 

1   \olks»ae 

v ixcerred when 
1 it and 

tic tradition   Ih I King mm 

1 serted    that   the   ■ 
students wear costs and ties, and since 

the student  in question had m 

,1   v\AI    he   should   have  ac 

cepied the 11 

\nv  tine a: ol change to Ihe system 

s   looked   upon   with   contempt   and 

1 >M sjio.il" ways are 

lent with  e dissenting 

opinion   i«   radical   and   forth, 

Keep up Ihe good work  fell a- 

t not1 

Vow   i 
s K 

Dunbar: Con 
lt> KOIIKKI D| NBA! 

i od.iv our little community is be- 
iced with the presence of one of 

this country's most colorful perform- 
ers, the lion ll.im M (ioldwatcr. 

It has been moie than three yaSTI 

since this man represented the Re- 

publican    Part)    in    the    most    lecenl 

presidential election. And during the 
past couple of years. Mi. (ioldwaiei i 
audience  has become quite aware 0f| 
perhaps, .<n even mine colorful con- 
servative in the person Ol William 
l. Buckley Jr. 

All this is nol to imply thai Mr. 

(ioldwaiei  has been inactive since his 

defeat In '.4, bnl rather to point oui 
that his image in the minds of most 

\iuei icans is probably   fairly   fain! 

I oi tins reason I would like to 

ceinsiciei the character ol OW dis- 

linguished guest. 

\nili.iss Him   Was   a   ( himp 

lust,   he   is   amusing,    yes.   Many 

has    a    wonderful    sense    of    hiimoi 

which,    no   doubt,    helped   him   land 

ihe (i()l* nomination in '64 
\iici   being nominated  by  Wash 

i - Alfalfa Club ill then mock 

"national convention. Mi doldw.iter 

delivered an acceptance speech in 

which he said Ihe following: "I don't 

want to seem critical Hut our first 

ambassador in space was a chimp. 

\nd so fat he s the only one in the 

State Department who hasn't made a 

mistake " 

And at Ihe same tune. Mi Oold 

water is cei v casual He is an ex- 

cellent speaker who quickly captivates 

hs audience by such realizations of 

Ins potential as President as this: "I 

would nol he truthful if I said that 

I was fulls qualified lor the ollice I 

seldom  play   golf." 

"Where   are   sou   from?" 

I Ins leads us to a very iniporlanl 

ol H.inv s character—he is 

honest. Mr, (ioldwaiei is really quite 

I political satirist, something quite 

unii-ii.d for | politician. He is a 

political   realist   who   "tells   it   like   it 

is " 

Ihus his comment about our go- 

erninenr How is it that oui tovcm 

meiii did better against (icner.il 

Bectrk than they did against < , 

And he g.nc us an indication of what 

his state o! the union mesage might 

be like "IHI example. I'm going lo 

propose   a   constitniion.il   amendment 

thai  any decision  of  ihe  Supreme 
(Hun   must   make   sense." 

He  also  said   th:il  he would  retain 

Chester Howies if he had a State De- 

partment and added. "He's the inyslei J 

guest    in   the   Cabinet:   in   fact,   he's 

going on   What's  My   Line?'  as  soon 

as he finds out what his line is." 

Hut most Important! Mr. (ioldwaiei 

recogntzei himself foi what he is: 

"I've navat hesitated with sn answer. 
When anyone asks me how I si,ind 

on integration, I've only got one 

answer. "Where arc you from'.' " 

Hut as aware as Mi. (ioldwaiei is 

thai his chltf end is lo gel votes, 

he is still confused about many larger 

issues Pot instance, concerning Red 

China's desire IO gtt involved in the 

Vietnam wai Mr, (ioldwaiei nid, "li 

is on this point lhat I thmk Americans 

need    a    real    thorough    cdUcaluVi    on 

China ... I don t ihink Red China 

wants any p.ul ot the wai. I don't 

think Hoping would come into this 

war   under  any   circumstances." 

No, Mr (ioldwatcr. it is you who 

need a  better education on China! 

Almost two years before Mr. Gotd- 

waler came out with this statement, 

the Red ( hinese had assuied for 

themselves g moie direct link with 

the Viet ( ong by inciting delegates 

from South Vietnam's National Lib- 

eration Front lo establish a peinianent 
he.idqnaters  m I'ck > 

"5* cents a head" 

I feel thai some mention of Mi. 

(ioldwatcr s  pcisonal  hfe  is  nccc'ss.uy 

it onliniiiel on page 4) 

Army Lieutenant Gives Vieics Of 
Man Behind Man With the Gun 

Bv I.KHk II \MH \\    III 

(Miliir's  mile     I I.   Handle >.  now 

serving  in Ihe I .S.   \rm>   in  \ iel- 

num.   is  a  past   editor   ,,t   Ih,    Km 

IIIIII  Phi.  Ilr graduated from WAI 

in   l<NM|. 
•     •     * 

(IIMMI   evening,   ladies   and   gentle 

man Ihis is Hew) Portent, poat 

correspondent in Vietnam, with this 

week's seventeenth Special Document 

aiv   feature  on  the   prograsi  ol   the 
w.c, 

\ ii in .   from  the  usual  wai 

ihis show will teKiis on ihe 

eleiK 1,1c' ol in obaCUIS second lieu 

tenant doing an unnoticed hut 

liivial |ot in ,, second late supply 

dump. Iheiebv shedding hghl on the 

problems ol thCSS iiiisiin;- heroes tlie 

Support I i,Hips | know vou would 

i.ilher see w.n movies, but hell, e 

in.HI . hot out there 

li   X 
So   hen   we   see    ii I 

V   about hahTwa) up ihe 

tiom    the    lell     (iiubhv,    isn't 

notice  lhat  he  appeals  lo have 

been    walking    through    mud    up    to 

Ins knees    I his is because ' 

walking through mud  up to hi. 

ill   it has been raining 

se.lid week    which  is  whv   the picluie 
is   SO   II I 

he  is  arriving  al   his 

which   as   >ou   can   see   used   lo  he  a 

pscklfl It    used 

o  liners,  a   very   popul.,, 

with the  Hoops 

hole in the bottom  I, i 

three  inches  across''  No,  ii   H 

made  bv   V(    bullets,   but   bv 

enterprising serviceman   who then re 

•  through it about  II 

n    nix    So   challenge   is  too 

\ merit am at w 

id)   lovable  hunch  though 

I    Notice   how    well   Im 

i,High 

■     Ml the supplies 

Some even go out again 
And here comes the first  niick ol 

i, i 

eye   and   p.'ini«   D   |   hapless  derk 

pencil, 

un 

i 
Relll   -Il      | ,  ,  I    nil     |   .11 k      | 

X is iisme sign language lo tell I'l ( 

Smith, who is more oi less driving, 

wheie 10 put Ihe slull I'l ( Smith 

genei ills. drop, cuiv third hov and 

runs ovei Iwo Others Irving lo pick 

it up again    H ii    ,nd  skill  anssj 

been compared lo lhat ol  ■ drunken 
wale buffalo 

Spsiialisl   Knmn 

(bcri HI   lieutenant   to   the 

mam oftKC fcM   I CUf ,>l collee   walei 

dnpping ..ii the   n,i ,.! hh „o-c Hare 

be is compi ,|(S| n„mn 

aboiii ihe asalit) oi n Brown 

is making insoleni reatariu ks 11   X 

m real)   rhs mm are shrayi making 
II icinaiks to I I   V who d 

SSaat lo know asjhs What lo do about 
II 

Htie M •(     DSSSi   at   battalion 

hove   military   he 
looks? treat ins hoou shun'1 • 
V   has  what   i>  known |    Lgg 

which    means    that    he    el.Hsn I    walk 

I m mud up lo Ins knees nmdi 

Instead he calls om hero up H 

plain  ahoul   Ins  clerks'  haadwriiing 

II  h 

H . ills   to 

I Had, but posdhiv  h,   k .hop 

kicking ihat wsssshanhel sresaag ih. 
Oflce  to  keep  m  sh 

I   ,l   lime   I.II   Inn 

Ig    in    Ih, 

he gels to ihe   head there 
will    be    pot    MM 

potatoes ..gam    Ihis will ,.,,(.,,. 

Mall   lia, 

^",l mail  hue    He  won I 
have anv   m ol    lh,s 
chctablc    .o   the   pot   roast    and   de- 

il will mm his 

I   IOW.uk   lo,    |  ,     \     -. 
ih.il  the  mud  is now  hallway   , 
thighs 

pacing 
o*a. 

i.      I,   ,   on      |  : 
( ol   /. the battalion oaasaaaadl 
feet   two   inches 

1 rained, battle tested keen mind 

'• «n the neck   He is taking I t 

Ik around the 

■     pale    I 

hands   ar.    trembling 
w'' ,   that 

It   ••HllMlllI    BgJ    |Mgr    41 
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Blue Fall 70-58 

Rugged Maroons Snap General Winning Streak 
B)  JKRRY   I'l Id M \N 

I ' nf iv   Spurts   I• iliiiir 

Vcrne    Canficld's   General    basket- 
Milan sacrificed quantity for quality 
laal night and suffered their secondj 
loss Of llic season, at the hands of 
Roanoka College 70-58, in a defensive 
battle played before 2.700 fans at the 
Salem Roanoke Civic  Auditorium. 

Stilled by the Maroons' rugged 
man-lo-man defense. Washington 
and lee look onl> S3 ■•hols ihe M 
tin it.ime. .is compared to the home 
teams 72. And while the Hig Blue 
out percent,igcd then opponents from 
the Held 43 to it eel ecru. Ko.i 
noka'l unbelievable 100 per cent 
shooting from the free-throw line 
proved to be the  margin of victory. 

Judy Kline opened the scoring 
with I basket at 19:42 in the first 
hall, anil Ihe Generals quickly built 
what   proved   10   be   Iheir   only    sub 

slanlial lead of the night, with Mai 
Wcssclink sinking I free throw at 
17:11) to make Ihe score 7-0 in favor 
of Washington  and  Lee. 

Roanoke scored its liisl points of 
the night at 16:03 on a goal-tending 
call on General center Mike Near. 
Ihe Maroon's man-lo-man press ihen 
forced two straight w&l. turnovers, 
and Jim Boon tied Ihe score 7-7 on 
a 20-fool jump shot Bl   13:57. 

John ( ,nicies tree lluovv |ava llic 
Generals the lead again Bl K 7, but 
RoailOka quickly regained the ad- 
vantage on I rankie Allen's tiun- 
around lay up. ( .mere then relied the 
score at '>-9 vsilh another free throw, 
hut this proved to be Ihe closest the 
Generals vvcic to come the rest ol 
the  night 

Roanoke s I I ccnlci ( hailie I ight- 
cap picked up a basket undci ncalli 
10   make   Ihe   scoic    II1'.   and   front 

that    point,    the    Maroons   began    to   effective against  the   Maroons outside 
pull away,  ihe tight Roanoka man- shooting. 
Ionian defense kept W&I. from; Boon's jump shot with less than a 
getting any clear shots and also minute to play gave Roanoke a 15- 
forced numerous turnovers, while Ihe point lead Bl 36-21. which was cut 
Gcneials'   /one    defense    proved    in-   to   13   points  by  Charlie  Stone's   30- 

I Ii under's Theories 

Thornton Predicts E-men 
To Take Bruins In Final 

By THIMBU   IHOKMON 

I i ni n   Sports   < oliimnisl 

Minosi as soon ■ the final bu//ci 
set Houston's Nstiodomc into lur- 
nioil folloMing the <■ ougar's win over 
I B« Alcindoi and IK'I.A. almost 
ev«r)    spoils   Ian   in    \mciic.i   began 
conjecturing about the aaamaad tour- 
nament  rematch. 

if this raooafrontation cornea la piss 
as it now seems likely. I. for one. 
would have lo stick by I km Haws 
and Ins males Despite ihe ready-made 
aacaaa that ( oach John Wooden of 
Ihe Bunns could have used lo ex- 
plan Alcindor's less than spectacular 
pla>, it should be noted thai one man 
docs not  I  le.ini  make. 

Big Lew has an outstanding sup- 
porting casi in backcouit si.ns Mike 
Warren and I nuns Allen. Kith of 
whom    ic-ccoc    competent    aid    from 
anrnenaen Lynn Biackleford, Bdgnt 
Laeeyi and Mike l yam  However, ihe 
( oug.ns have some fine stars lo fall 
back on themselves, and it is the play 
ol then- men that would make I 
deference   in   the   next   meeting. 

Ihe teams have met mice recently, 
and in both contests. Ihe Hie I held a 
siatislic.il edge ovei his Hruin count- 
erpart in last Baar*a NCAA lounu 
ment. when boih ware healthy, I Km 
Barroart) naiacorcd and ouirehoundcd 
Mcmdoi. I his year's performances 
»eic tainted, oi coune, b\ the buga- 
boo ol I ew's eyesight. 

The   "I illlc   Men" 

II  Ihe  two  big  men  counter  each 
Oaaer,   then   ii   will   he   ■   question   ol 
whose    'lilllc   men'    can   do   the   kflfljl 

I he I ( I \ panic press was uncfl 
in Ihe AatrfldOSM because the ( ougars' 
hij gu.nds. i>on ( keaatj and Georga 
Reynolds,   could   loop  ihe  high  pass 

IN 
THE 
FEBRUARY 

ATLANTIC 
MONTHLY 

"Where Graduate Schools Fall": 

They *r» stuck in a complacent 
rut of pure academia and ante- 

diluvian requirement*, write two 

Harvard educator*. 

"Advice to a Draftee": 

Published for the tirat time, thl» 
letter written by Leo Tolttoy in 

1899 to a desperate young poten- 

tial conscript boars a relevance 
to America in 1968. 

"On Civil Disobedience": 

by Charles I Wy/enski. Jr.. acare- 
fuey reasoned eaarrunation of the 

problem by a federal |udge directly 

confronted with the issue. 

"The Perversity ef 
Aubrey Beerdelay": 

A fascinating examination of  the 

rococo   artist   whose   work   has 
become a cult for the unties 

AT  YOUB 

NEWSSTAND 

NOW 

ovej die smallish paii oi Warren Bad 
Allen. Never did ihe Brakes use tkaat 
famed press to red oil a long siring 
ol   Batch up  M   gO ahead   baskets 

When   ihe   Brains  did   snare   hi 
spurts, it was due lo ihe machine- 
like shooling ol Ihcu guards and 
Shackloford Outside shooting is us 
ually handled by lhe b.ickcoiut men 
or cornermen, but Houston can nomi 
nale I Kin lo match twenty to ihirt>- 
footers with anyone. 

Houston s gu.nds like lo score their 
points on break BSTBJ baskets altei 
steals, and "the Ihick ' ( h.mcy might 
have the fastest hand in lexas I oi 
big men. Reynolds and ( hane> BTB 
extremely quick both offensively and 
delensiveK. and Bfl piobahly Ihe 
only guard I.indent in college basket 
ball able M stalemate Ihe UCLA two- 
some  ot   Warren  and  Allen 

S|,.nn  vs.  ggggggggM 

I p front, excluding ihe superstars 
Alcindoi and Hayes. Sli.ukleloid and 
ken Spain ol the ( OHg i - seem to he 
Ihe     main    BOgB      Sliackleloid     is     a 
danasnt while sp>,in n 'he aatl si 
vet  Niih  plav   valuable  rotat    In  the 
,.  HKI  hall   in   the    \sliodomc.  Spain 

used his height (eV9) and weigh) lea 
fiMiibaii pi.ivei at i   of ii) m keeping 
Alcindoi f.u enough ,iv,.\\ from Ihe 
hoop ihat .ill Ins double vision blurred 
shots aefl potential COagar rebounds 

Yet, in the final analysis, any pre- 
dieiion concerning these two le.uns 
is meaningless if it passes over the 
paq  oi  Hayes and   kkindot  lightly 
t>n the tube it seemed lh.it \knidoi i 
moves (which he docs nol  nuke with 

. cv   but   Ii 
ele I made him  effective  withm onlv 
ah.Mil a ten hat  i.iduis    \ big  sluing 
man    Mich   has    Spain   CM    Haves   can 
keep him a little less rambunctio 
thoac kendH and turnarounds <>n the 
other hand, the  Big I   BBB fioin any 

Notice 
I lit ic    will    he    v.nsii 

practice   Salurd 
in   Doreinuv   Gymnasium     Ml   those 

led   should   some   and   bung 
then   own   gloves    No  cxlensiv 
penencc  is rtcccssai v 
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MTI   (   \ 141 WHICH I  brings Hit Generals to within Ihrrc points of Ron 
in sound hall   ol Wednesday   mrhi . losing eltorl. 

Brnmback Shakes Doremus 
As Swimming Records Fall 

\l the kndci age of IK. "Balti- 
iiioie Kill Itrumback alie.idv is a 
good piH>l man 

S.uinieiing in a place he's never 
seen Before, he'll lake on anvhodv 
and cveiyhodv   and be it   em solid 

He's equally as good in his own 
haunt, loo, which pist happens lo he 
the    nataloriuni    at    Washington   and 
I ee Uarvaraity. 

Kiiimb.ick. you see.  is a swunniei. 
uid last becoming the holiest thing lo 
p.ui   the   waters   in   Lexington   since 
Ihey   first   Riled   the   Doremus   Gym 
nasitim  pool  back  in  I**15. 

Iluough live meets so fai lone has 
ken on the junior v.usitv level), the 
freshman speedster from Baltimore. 
Md . has lowered seven pool 
and ballercd nine school m.nks loi 
one ol Ihe ■OBt spect.Kiilai si.uis 
cvci wiinessed in Ihe 47 years WAI 
has sponsoud a swimming team 

Ihcic hasn't been a single meci vci 
when al kasl OIK si.mJ.ud has nol 
fallen lo  Hriimb,ick » (Irokt 

ii   . eadefeated,  saaanl]   m dm 
M   OI,I ion yard froaatylB events, and 

tui    the     KHI    set    at 
i uly I isi  nionih easily 

ipialitics  him  loi   ihe  M   \ \  college 
on    championship    meet    to   gg 

I linn v   I nivrisit)   in   M.n.li 
'Hes  tin-  inusl  receplivi   vwimmci 

I' v c c v e i t a i 
coach   Bill   S he's  got  a 
gical     i Bfl   tell 
ing     What     h 

Stearns, atas's gsal Uath 
when   ' I'        Bad pi el I v 
Ian     alhleli.       Hunks    lh.it    with    the 

psychological    atlitudi 
Kruinb.ick   will  coil 

tunic   H   lowei ehl   thiiNigh 
gnsdualiiin 

it  »!   keep him usiereated 
Stearns,    hell k with nsori 

I.Id MBVt K 

than he can carry. 
M        (list    want    lo    avoid    making 

eveivlhing     ion 
I        i   trap into which athlete 

1,11 

Biunib.ick started breaking roggggji 

l< onlimird on page 41 

rooter. < arrere'i desperation shot at 
Ihe buzzer fell short, and the half 
ended with Roanoke enjoying a 36- 
2.3  lead. 

Mai Wcsselink's defensive rebound- 
ing and ouiside shooting lead a re- 
sin gent Cieneral attack in Ihe second 
half, as ihe Big Blue fought back 
and slowly narrowed the gap. Ncer 
and ( ailwrighl began lo find Ihe 
range underneath, and spirited play 
by Kline and ( arrcrc gave W&L its 
Beaded momentum. 

With 4:30 Icfl in Ihe game, ( arl- 
wiight\ basket under the boards made 
iIn BSOre 53-50 in favor of Roanoke. 
MarflOn  freshman  guard Gene Luna 

Washington U. 
To Discontinue 
B-Ball Support 

Several  hundred  students  daaaoa- 
slialed lasl week on Ihe Washington 
Univerait) campus lollowing a Board 
ol rrueteei decision lo wilhdraw all 
financial support from the school's 
Intercollegiate basketball program. 

Ihe  move  by the Board was  pan 
i general lightening of Ihe athletic 

puise  sitings which also saw the re- 
duction   ol   ihe   Bears'    1968   football 
schedule from ten to eight games 

In | letter lo Ihe St. Louis I'ost 
Dispatch. University Chancellor 
I honias H I hot staled that ihe search 
fot a new head football BflBBa and 
the using costs of maintaining a 
money making football program were 
main reasons behind the decision lo 
cancel all basketball expenditures. As 
( nanc.'lloi  I hot explained, 

"Dropping varsity football would 
Ii in meant that the students who 
wanted to play could not do so 
here, for intramural tackle foot- 
ball is clearly impractical. In con- 
trast, if varsilv basketball should 
have lo In dropped, the students 
who like to play should still have 
ample opportunity, as extramural 
basketball is  Hour.shiny. 

In oidci lo allow the Washington 
U. student body to decide on the 
future ol basketball on campus, the 
cxccuiivc vommiiicc of ihe Board of 
Irusiecs has proposed a yet-lo-be- 
authorized referendum, in which stu- 
dents will vote whelhei or not lo pay 
a $10 per person aihlelic fee for the 
maintenance of the basketball pro- 
gram. Ihe committee has stated thai 
an HO per cent favorable response 
from the 3600 undergraduates will be 
required for passage of the referen- 
dum 

Melaughlin ( oaaaseatfs 
Scwlv appointed Washington and 

lee Athletic Dirccloi Ice Mclaughlin 
commented Ihat he had known for 
s4Miic tune about the financial prob- 
lems m the Washington U. athletic 
department. 

Vilurallv   we   hope   that   Ihey   do 
nol    have   lo   drop   basketball.'     M, 
I ..ughhn commented, "but if they do. 

I l.imru  and SlirricLtn 

II HH r'K.H 

Watch and Jrnrlery   Repair 
Hand rngravlng and Claaa Mine* 

,'•« 20J2 
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Hospital 

Sales and Service 
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Take a break from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top   j 
Restaurant 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
IMaenaallt    tuiM   liom    \l>m llrnnki 

||\t 1114       —       HHMAIN    MMMH 

Ulaiilimivtiin ani. ILrr Itninrraitii 
BookBtarf 

BACK   IN   flOCKtl 

I ist.n  to tin-   Warm   unl   Stanyan  St. 

WAWAyMWiVAVA1 

hit on a 15-foot jumper to boost tin 
home team's margin lo five, hut 
Cartwright knocked it back down lo 
three on a lay-up. Frankic Allen's 
free throw gave the Maroons a 56-52 
bulge and set up the turning point of 
the game, as ihe Generals missed three 
consecutive shots underneath follow- 
ing an oif-thc-mark Wcssclink jumper. 

Roanoke then got possession and 
called time-out with 2:48 remaining. 
They moved lo I six point lead on a 
goal lending call on Ncer, and in the 
final two minutes, oulscored Ihe Oefl 
er.rls 12-6 to annex Ihe 70-58 victory 

High-point man for Roanoke was 
freshman reserve guard Gene Luna, 
who came oh* the bench to score 23 
points for the Maroons. High BtOfOI 
lor the Generals was Mike Ncer with 
19. Ncer also led W&L in rebounds, 
snaring    14   caroms 

Ihe Generals lake Ihcu 14-2 record 
lo Norfolk tonight to lace the highly- 
regarded Monarchs of Old Dominion 
in | battle of national small-college 
Statistical leaders. Ihe Monarchs. who 
arc 15-4 and have pieviously beaten 
Ko.inoke and lead Ihe Mason-Dixon 
( (inference Southern Division, are 
the eighteenth ranked small-college 
five in the leam oHense department, 
aveiaging over 11 points a game I In 
Generals, on the other hand, arc 
seventh ranked in leam defense, hav- 
ing allowed only 62.4 points a gMH 
lo their opponents. 

As neither leam is currently rank 
ed in Ihe small-college standings, 
both see it as a 'must'" game lo vauli 
into national prominence, as well as 
the key battle in the contest for the 
Virginia  Small-College crown 
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McKeldin Is Staunch Supporter of Civil Rights 

i < mil Him il from pace I) 

iiiins .is governor. But ba added thai 
a  had   been  much  mora   inspiring, 
also. 

A st.uineh supporter nf civil rights. 
lie Jiinmill the major problem in 
America's cities  today,  thai   »l   racial 
tenikma.   With   the   mifretion   of 
Negroes liom the South to the urban 
centen of tha North, an tocreaalag 

Morton 
It imtimitd from pace I) 

r<M   Md   suppoit  the  Republican   who 
could  vvin  in  November. 

II  Nixon doesn't  »m convincingly, 

Monon s.iiii. ins Southern mppon 
will probabt) an i" < alifronla Qcn 
grna Ronald Rtapii Now Vort 
Govarnoi Nalaon Rockefelhn eootd 
"pick up the pieces' ofOos Romney'i 
following, and tha convanllon might 
■hapi into .1 Rockefellei H 
battle 

\ ulnam 

Vn Moilon. who has Ken known 
.is | dove' m the Vietnam question 
said  that  he and  sonic ol   Ml  Senate 
colleague! bad haM bad their criti- 
eisin ot the w.u because o| possible 
inisealeulaiion b> the Hanoi govern- 
ment ol the Aniciicin will to see the 
war through to its conclusion 

I hope." Sen. Morton laid, Gen 
Westmoreland and others are right 
when ItM)   ■)   this is their (the  Viet 

< ong'i) last breath 
WI haven't won the hearts and 

nnnds of the  people lod.i>."  hi 
llies show | peater will to 

icsist in this owl war, I don't know 

what  we  should do." 

Sen    Motion   Mggaated   eliminating 
iiie  "aaareh  and  daatroy"   missions. 
and concentrating on pacification pro 
grarm Ha also aaid we should stop 
the siiaiegic bombine ol Noilli \ iet 
nain and coiiccnliaic on tactical bomb- 
ing suppoii toi troops and bombine 
,.l ( oinmunist supply lines, such as 

the Ho C hi Mmli trail 
Bombing of cities like Warsaw, 

I ondon and Kolleidam during the 
d World War, Morton pointed 

out. only strengthened the resistance 
Ol the people the Republican posi 
lion on the wai in \ letnani will be 
l.uccl v.lclci mined h> the OOP piesi 
dcnti.l   nominee.   

lii mill'.f I 

problem of unemployment has da 
veloped. As mayor, McKeldin fought 
to break down racial barrien in Main 
mom.  He seemed  many  jobs lor mi 
employed NegTOai and was wilh them 
constantly during the summer months 
trying   to   avert   riot.   He   summed   it 
up by laying, "tha Negroes are tnj 
friends 

In   a   p.inel    discussion    afterward, 
Oov, McKeldifl was questioned about 
Ins support of 1'iesidenl Ivndon 
lohnson in Hie  1964 I'lesidenlial clcc 
nun. He aniwarad bj laying, Re- 
publican 01 IKM, he was slil Ian 
\inciicaii and COUld not vole loi a 
man   who   woiilil   mil   suppoii   a   civil 
righti bill.  ITM Brat Republican gov 
cmor of  Maryland  m  man)   yens 
also slated lh.it he would suppoii 
Qo\     \elson    Rockcfellei    tor   this 
ve.u s Kepubhean piesidenli.il nomi- 

nee. 
In discussing the dilleiences between 

itic iwo makn panics. McKaldoa mid 
thai he saw   none    Many  Republicans 
vole  loi   Democratic proposals and 
DamOCratl Mipporl Kepubhean pro 
posals. I" addition, a poUUcian'i part] 
policies ara often determined bj his 
conatiiuanta' racee, creada and other 
laelois 

Hess 
(Continued from page 1) 

ol    (loveinmeiit.    He   lias   pravioual) 
served H speei.il  aaabtant  to Prod 
dent Eisenhower and as ,u\ assistant 
lo the Senate Mmoniv  Whip. 

Concerning the  Republican  pre 
dential hopeliiK. Hess said. "Nixon's 
main piohlem  is  that  he  ■  MM  si.oi 
bag from scratch, but aith the nan 
oi 20 yean oi political life    I 
rjhainad thai   the oaf)  am)  Nixon 
can get the nomination is lo establish 

himself as a winner." 
Komnev   and  NiMM SUrrenU)   have 

the advantage ovet othai candidates, 
accordiai la Hess, lince the) have 
alreed)    d< 'n'"    candidac) 
Mso. Romnev, Kocktcllci and 
have the mosi lo ollei in leinis of 
■HP appeal Howevei. Hess tell 
that Rockefeller'! candidacy might be 

I ihe p.uiv. akW it one po 
UTlli.il c.uul dale call leopcn the 
wounds oi |9M, it is mosi likely to 
be   Roskclcllcr." 

On   Republican   hope-   in  I on 
Hess  loiesaw     a   modest   gain   in   the 
Senate     peihaps cithl seals     Kepubli 
..m   conliol   ol    the   lion  e    now    ,mlv 
>l    seals   awav.    is    a   possibility,    bill 
lless coiihl noi    ically  tell, because 

there is so much lacali»rn     He ad 

ned I lie lollowing ilesci iplion of Mr. 
Cioldwaler might shed some light on 
this area:   "My  wife  Came   home   the 

Goldwater 
Supported 

(( unlinucil from paui   2) 

Handley 
Views War 
K iiiiiiiiuiil from page 2) 

is making our lieutenant drop his 
comic book ' He is calling Ihe Captain 
and they are rushing the box lo a 
special locked warehouse under armed 
aacort CM it be a new weapon 
which the Viet ( ong would go to any 
lengths 10 steal.' Is it gold boullion. 
radios, spare truck pails' 

Dagj I'ood 

No. Il is dog lood Ihe Vietnamese 
will eat ii il they get then hands 
on it. 

I his is I I. X wandering aiound the 
v.iul He nips over a box. He has 
been tupping ovei that same box for 
davs. and ihe (oloncl keeps asking 
what is in it. It. X doesn't know. 
Clearly action is called for! A look 
of grim determination steals over the 
lieutenant's face. Decision wells up 
in his eyes. He picks up Ihe box and 
diops it behind a slack of bigger 
bOMS. Now il is OUl of his way and 
ihe ( oloncl will never see it. Well 

done,  It   X. 

Now our hero and  all  these  Other   |jR.   , K| 

Offfcen   Bfl   leaving   the   yard.    They   ce|cr)ralc   has   fanned   the   flames   of 
an  on  their  way  to  this  big  meet-   lhcir imn destruction. W'e have Ham 
■I   Brer] day  at Ihis lime, they  have   (|1)kUilk.,   u,  ,|,,,nk  ,,„■  lh.,, 
ihis big meeting. I — ,^^___^——— 

Here we arc inside the big meeting , ,    , 
room  (oi. / .md Ma,   v .ue gotta.      Photographers Needed 
all the talking. I can't understand what 

Goldwater Criticized By Dunbar 
K iiiiiniiiril from pagja 2) Othtr   day   and   jusl   i.used   the   devil j village of  lien Sue was bulldo/.cd flal 

Incidentally, he is quite happily mar-   because she had lo pay 59 cents for j by   our   hoops.   Ihe   following   ac 
a head of lettuce. Ihis is Ihe first j count is by a reporter who talked 
lime in our 32 yens of married life lo some of Ihe Hen Sue villagers at 
I ve ever heard my wife complain their refugee camp: "I asked them 
about anything." ! whether, if the war ended, they would 

\llei all. Burr) Il mull) haM I *>9 in ,hcir spotless new village o. 
country boy in the American Iradi- 8° »■** "> Ben Sue. which they knew 
lion, who was hoi n m a log cabin. "«'' been wiped trom the face of 
BUI as our honest Harry says it, "I the earth. They said they would 
had it moved lo I'hocnix. and except   return—lo plant rice and lo be near 

Ihe    young    Republican    National; for some air conditining, a swimming   *• 'ombs of then  ancestors. What if 
Federation is a case m point,   f*nk|pool, :| bowling alley, a bar. a about-  lhc vc were there?  ItM) said they 

ing range, and a golf course, il re- "Wild not return lo Hen Sue in that 
mains ihe simple log cabin it always ! ease Ihis made them appear to be 
—« [ anti-VC", as was triumphantly pointed 

out to by a listening AID man. So 
I asked them why they wouldn't re- 
turn to Ben Sue if Ihe VC were 
there: Because the Americans would 
come   back   and   destroy    the   village 
again." 

Mr. Cioldwaiei attempted lo realize 
these ambitions when he  lned   lo gel 

group oi conservative young Ameri- 
cans ovei hall I million strong— 
have taken Ihe original doldwaler 
philosophv and given it a new direct- 
ion Ihe principles are siill the same, 
but   the  new   emphasis   is  on efficient 
organization and a unified part) 
effort    i he  dedication   is  still  eon- 
seivahve.    but    1964    was    an   cduca 
tional experience, and Ihe prlmar) 
objective this ve.u is to win. 

Hui Barry*! wonderful Insight into 
important issues can only be re- 
vealed by Ins attitude toward the 
war in Vietnam. Mr. (ioldw.iter would 
like to escalate the war, because he 
feels thai "no BTgUmenl is cvci won. 
BO   sale   is   evei    made,   no   point   is 

(4 ontimml trom page M 
the  lusi   lime  he  compeied   m  an   in 

legiate    swimming    meet,    that milled  that     in  a  sweep Ihe  Kepubli 
ion   on   D«     2   when   Ihe   den cue could lake cnuol of Ihe House 

e.als    opened     then     season    against Hess   observed    nianv     "innovative 
American   I noeisiiv   in   Washington, elements     in   Ihe    Kepubhean    Part) 

I) ( 
\ week latci in I esini 

Oettyahurg t ••liege. Brunshnck'i MMI 

I n,i freestyle tune oi 5:2*1 *• set both 
pool .out aanauf renurda 

In the  later  meet,  Brumback's  50 
vci    tieeslvle   time   Of    -" I   Bl 
hv   iwo tenths  ol   a   second   ■• 
ili.it  had SI.HHI since   1940. 

I mills     he   set    two   niou    BUMBI 
l,n    I    when   WM     met    Kamlolph 

,i ih, VeJaau lackeis' pool 
I    I  JSJ S clocking   tor    Ihe    *"<l v aid 
ficeslylc and   »    ^2 I    tune    loi    Ihe 
100-yai.l lie.siylc   tKnh   were   po**! 

ds). 

nxmcTON. v* 

SI VHIS   Will.   (One   Wrrkl 

NOW A MOVIE! 

VaUey 
of the 
Dolls 

20ft aNTuW FOX PitiMti 

xl^rl^DIMDilcWIfflOOllJilN 
r«NMrsioir toicmbtCMinoi 

fj4H.o««'to namtvm HH> 

He     reported     thai lerable 
thought   has   Ken   given   lo   lh. 

Ol    .,    volunleel    .mm.'    and 
' lic.ui piesidenl would 

II v   i,i did  ihe  w.u   in \ leinam.' 

rhunder's   I'heorie!. 

I< onhimrd Irimi Bgp .t| 

■here   ">>i   >s  renre auairuua,  ndah 
,n,I   .Mihoul   Ihe  ball, as • 

his   key   rule   in   N iting   tin 
piess     And    nohodv    wll    forget    the 

. -mils ihai  I en    nil, ','1 at tin- 
hands ol an ai,'Used I Km  II 

(ho) are talking about, but then I am 
highly trained supply expert 

like It X. It is obvious that he 
undeisiaiul- eVUT) word He h asleep 
HI I.id. all the otliccis .ne asleep 
Oc«0l » ol / and Maj. V. Such is 
the electric atmosphere in which high 

level policy decisions are made 

Now ihe dav is over, and Ll. X 
s liee lo go lo his hut, where he 
will gel model.ilcly drunk and ciawl 
into bed. praying that there won't be 
an alert to mess with his sleep. 

BU ends anolhei dav ill ihe hie 
oi I : X. Ihe man behind the HI 
behind Ihe man wilh the eun HH 
I elaiuoiou- hie. BBBJ mav sav. nor 
an exciting one. and prohaU) I 
pieiiv rattan ■aTeJanl hi i l"V show. 
Hui ask vouisell this question, where 
would out counliv be- wilhinit him in 

\ icinam? 
We don l know And ncilhci docs 

he Hui pan better believe he is will 
ing lo give it a try. 
 ind  Olimlnighll   loi   Home  I di 

lion. 

ever  made without  escalation.*'   that 
Bam   (lodwa.ei.   man   than   any    mm   „,   ,v   „   ^^   ummmM 0f, into   the   Vielnan,   war   as   a   ma)or- 

olher   man.   has   Ken   icsponsible   loi    ||)c       „hk.ln    Apparcnl|v   Mr.   Go|d.   general   in  the An   I oiee     \ml   prol- 
th,s Republican resurgence  So while wa|er was no,  M|jsBcd wj|()  , BJJ ably Barry's most ..siute observation 
ihe forces oi   liberalism continue to handlini   „,   thc   w,ir   in   Apri|   of  on the war in v,etn.„„ came when 
revel   in   thc.r   landslide   victory   ol |9W ^^ ,.)K, ^ 0,        d , ,,„   he admitted after his bid was turned 
lour yean anal, let them reflect upon o)  bombs m|| o|   t  „ ^v and wc  doWn by the Air Force: "I cm me 

t the ve.v^v,clory they probab|v kmcJ , ,,„ ((l monU.NS ,ind their point, they need more n,a,o. 

we knocked I lot of trees down." generals 

Hut Haiiv would rather have once 
bustling villages ti ansloi tned into a 
landscape quite lesembhiig Ihe sur 
lace of Ihe moon when viewed through 
a strong lens. I his could be accomp- 

lookinf  (Ol    lished quite  successfully by  bombing Ihe   King Him   I'hi 
photographers  loi   ihe   second   seines lhc village!    Altei  all. we must make 
Ki our  point. 

\nvoiic   who   is   Interested   il   lak |   ,un   not   quile   sure   whether   Mr. 
lines oi  developing lihn should doldwalei   teels  llial   the Soulh  Vlel 

contact    lohn    Lawrence    at    Delia nameaa   hold   our   ■ynaanlkaM  or   if 
Upsilon   fialeinilv   oi   call    t', I 

lihn    and   developing   niatei- 
iais will be provided to all 11>■ ■ 
the   photogiaphv    si.dl 

W XSIIIM.ION I \H t KSITY 
l( onliniuil  trom  pate  31 

i Ao not believe the < AC wdi sutler 
lhc conieieiKe w.o formed without 
idem, and could, it nccc--iiv ,\isi 
withoul Ihem. especially wilh several 
oihei sdi.Hils ciiiiently seeking niem 
bcrship 

Ski Buffs do it! 

he even cues If the loimcr is line. 
it might be intereslmg lo considei 
quite a recent occurrence on lann.uv 
X   On ihat day  the Soulh Vietnamese 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JFWHKRS 

lixinutiin.   Vireinia 
4ft.V2lt3.t 

out here like a bull needs 
four tils " No. whatever Barry is. IR- 

IS nol I killer, and Vietnam docs not 
need more of them. 

HEY, EEK.SOPTOSE I WANTED 
70 DO SOMETHING TO HELP 
PCEVEWT BIRTH DEFECTS 
IW CHILWJErx)'   OIAT DO 
VOU SUGGEST I DO7 

GIVE TO^\ 
THE MARCH 

OF DIMES! J 

StiKletit lilms 

K iHMimird BnjBl P»ae •> 

\in,i , in i neni i independent M\A 

loiunl tilins iVssion III ol a 
■eminai conducted by Uordon Hitch 
ens. ediUM oi i ilm ( otnment, Men 
Vork < uvi    Npni   15. "IVW Oniscs 
IMM      ilchik.iwai     M 'V    f       Hand    ol 
Otiisidcis     (lean I lie   (nnlaldl 
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English feather, 
For men who want lo be wh«i« the 
action is V. .  Very mss- 
cullns ALL PURPOSE LOTION. 
S2 50 »4 00. S6 50 Fiom the com- 
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M.ik, tin* yota InuJifiiiiiii» /ui Good food 

and .Si i >n . 

\\ i   II.IM  meal liikets .H MMitp i«» yiui 
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Southern Inn 

T.-'V wilh ti»wport Htm On-Cimpus C.irecr Con- 

si'l^ant a!)out engineering openings .it world's 
largest shipbuilding company—where your future 

is as big as today's brand new ocean. 

O ■ h ii * billion dollar b.-c«inR of aegaeg means kaat start- 
.. career security, with I oe open. 

Ii We re involved 
With nuclear shi| sai aircraft 

r and siii I automation. We've 
•■ted a vast oo < ore survey. We're 

e  maior  tnnlilr "ivy  miluMlial 
equipment.  We're I  apply our nautical  nuclear 

.  to tue List ■ tield ot nuclear electric 
powc " systeme 

I HA fleet « ontept. 

Interested in »n advanced degree or research? We le nest 
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i   i We ie cii i 
sion Division, where 

you ' for a master's de ree. or take CO 
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